OUTLINE
There is this girl called Juliet. She is quite pretty and eyecatching. She attracts lots of
attention. Her fb profile is visited dozens of times a day. She is also the victim of
modern day forms of abuse-sexting.
→Juliet_the_Pretty(in the chat room)
I wish there was a man
that could love me like none of you can
Instead of sending me nudes and unappropiate proposals
lay beneath my balcony with a bouquette of roses
→Romeo57
The real men are not dead yet
You would find out, if we had met
No flaming or sexting is a challange for me
Each abuser, when sees me, attempts to flee
→Juliet_the_Pretty
Who is that ringing at my door
I have never felt a love so pure
I am wondering who that might be
I want to meet him and together we break free
→Romeo57
My heart is melting with joy
I want you to be my little toy
My name is Romeo, just so you know
I will kiss you, and you will be like oh,oh,oh
→Juliet_the_Pretty
What is this nonsense, who dares to speak
I can hurt you so badly, like no horse can kick
Though i wonder, your name is Romeo57
Could you be the one to take me to heaven?
→Romeo57
Give me your address, i swear i'll be gentle
No stars, full dark, no need for candle
I'm the man of noble heart and intensions
My hands will get your body rid of all tensions
→Juliet_the_Pretty
You have my Facebook, that is enough
There is nothing more that you should have
I hate love stories, i get so bored
No 1000 likes, no sword to hold
→Romeo57
shakespeare suggested i shall come
but after what you've told me i feel so dumb
Im getting tired of the conversation
the mighty poet should have written the pitty lover's version

